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STYLE PRINTS
An Iizimense Stock of NEW STYLE PRTNTS; GRETONNES, &c.. Just Opened.

jjsro. s:cfiviR
'Nd. 25 East King Street,,

JNO. GIVLER,

BUWeKB,. HU-W-
T.

NiEW TO-DA- Y

Noe. 129 and 131 North Queen

We Open To-D-ay

JGOODB,

!

i

EVERY EVENING XXGEPT SATURDAY

y

1

!

BOWERS HURST'S
., 1IEW STORE, .

Street. Nob.

PRINTS.
DRESS
DRESS

GEO.

O'CLOCK."

&

HEW WHITE
piEN T0:DAY AT STILt tOWER

New line of Swiss and Hamburg Edgings and Ineertings, New Line of 'Laces, New Line of Corsets andHosiery, all Marked Very Low.

VKKS RATBFUM.M

In the manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observe three points :
The Selection Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Beat Wearing Qualities.

2. The of Good,' Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, etc.
3. Good, Strong Thread and Careful

In our CLOTHING you will find no machino-mad-e button holes, but good, strong, regular band.made buttonholes. Our
Cutters are the most skilled. Our Patterns are the best.

M a J-r-

f-lS c no. 12 STREET.
DKY

NEXT DOOR TO THE

COURT

BOWERS HURST.

Grarrrieiits.

RATH-TON- ,

FAH RESTOCK'
SWEEPING REDUCTION

In prices ot all our Summer 6tock to make room lor extensive puicbasea ot

NEW PAUL, GOODS,
" ' EVERYTHING ,,

harge Stock ot White Goods, for Dresses, etc., etc.. Reduced. t

filNHHAMS, rERCALS SBC CHINTZES all BeftHCC. to Effect Bapid Sales.
Large Stock of G0S3AMEK WATERPROOF GARMENTS for Ladles, Gents sunt Children'

made to Our own order, with our name stauifted on every Garment.

EVERY GARMENT WARRANTED.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

M.INN WIISOR.

HOVBtS FVKtHnUIKO GOODS.

FISHIJSTGr TACKLE,
ALL. THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

Bods to Suit All IPurcliasers fTom 5c. Up.
REELS OF ALL KINDS.

MOODED HOOKS, GIMP AND GUT.

LANDING NETS
. Silk, Linen and Cotton Lines.

Cheapest Tackle Ever in the Oity at

FLINN & WILLSON'S.
LANCASTER. PA.

SIGN' OF THE 2 BIG DOG S.J

rLVMBBWa

T OOK OUT FOB MOTHS I

NEW
NEW
NEW

PRICES.

UUWBBS,

'VhOTMHO.

Selection Linings,
First-clas- s Sewing.

EAST king

REDUCED.

LAWNS,

BVPPX.IKB.

sue. ana fi York.

BUY CARBOLIZED PAPER,
BEST MOTH PROD ARTICLE IN THE WORLD FOB CARPETS, FURS, &C

f

Tarred Koofliig Felt by the or ton.

HTWHOLESALE SUPPLY DEPOT:

NOS.U, 13 lfe ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA

JOHN L. ARNOLD.

"DAK JCK'S GINGER TONIC.

PARKER'S
Invigorates without intoxicating, cures disorders ot the bowels, stomach, liver, kidneys and
lunm, and is the greatest strength restorer and blood purifier, and the BEST AND SUREST
COUGH MEDICINE VEK USED. If yon are sn-er- ing Female Complaints, Nervous-
ness, Bhmnntln, Dyspepsia, or disease, use the TON IC to-da- 106 DOaus paid lora tallure to or or for anything in) urlous lound in it. for circular.
PiRKRR'R H1TR PliTJfAlff Satisfies the fastidious as perfect Hair Restorer andw uu Dressing,

layi-eo- a eow

rnuBSUE too cAraT.
WHBAT STOCTKS,

510,, 1J20, 850, $100.
laveetfoiHneuim-- i amoHntoin

Grata, I'royisioes ad, stocks as fully pro-
tected a rtostexterislTeand inflnentlal opera-
tors. O- - tried, old estab-
lished plf.TTisr.!-efeect- t sent weekly,
dividends paid eendatonceforex- -

circniars and. past record, nan.
lTi(mfiM-rIir-- 5t tliitteen venths

on tato fund te7!er JihareiAddress
FLEMMINO &

1U and MS LaBAL-K'S- T CHldAGO ILL.
e want a local agent iu every town.

inducements. Good pay toaro- -
apoBitele, enterprlsUig Write for terms;

ii

-- AT-

129

DRESS
PBROALS,

&

GOODS,

S.

eiises. disco. CO., New

EDVCJ-IXONAL- ,

BAST

from
any

help cure, Send
most a

monthly,

Excellent man.

SWARTBLMOKE COLLKGE.
IN RESTORED BUILD-

ING. Both sexes admitted. College and pre-
paratory "school under care of members ot
the Society ot Friends. The main building,
destroyed by fire 9th month, last, has been
completely rebuilt, enlarged, and fitted np
with all conveniences. Thorough Instruction
in Languages, Literature.1 Mathematics and
tue Sciences. New ;ScleBtlflo Building con-
taining Laboratories, Drafting Rooms, Ma-
chine Shops, and all. appliances tor panning a
thorough course in Chemistry, Mechanical
and Civil Engineering.. Toe next term opens
9th mo. (Sept.). 12th. Apply early, as, otherthings bring etrnal, places will be given to the
earliest applicants.

For full particulars, address
EDW.ABDM.HAGILL.Pres't,

"JSJ00 College, Delaware Co., Pa,
june-3m- a

& co.,
Lancaster, Pa.

P. IVATHVON.

AT 6

NEW TO-D-AY !

DRESS GOODS

1. of

Workmanship,

r--

HOUSE.

yard

GINGER TONIC

MERRIAM,

FOULARDS.

and 131 North Queen Street.

All in the Latest Styles.

UJSRVCV M. UDK8T,

DKY GOODS.

plHlNO OUT I

AT AND BELOW COST.

My entire stock ol -

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS; Etc
IS FOR SALE AT AMD RELOW COST.

This Is a rare chance lor

OOOB BARGAINS.
AS I HAYS AW

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,
On hand, which vrere all purchased lor cash.

J. M. LONG,
J21-t- fd t NORTH QUEEN STREET.

MARTIN CO.J."

SHIRT DEPARTMENT.

FLANNEL SHIRTS,
CHEVIOT SHIRTS,

PERCALE SHIRTS,
PRINT SHIRTS.

BICYCLE SHIRTS,
DRESS SHIRTS,

GAUZE SHIRTS.

Wc have just rewlvad a large Invoice of
COLORED

PERCALE SHIRTS,
And as particular care was taken in selections
of patterns they cannot help but please. All
sizes, ami qualities, lrom the unlaundned
print shirt at 25c, to the very best French
Penang with three col'ars and detached caSs.

Shirts Made to Order a specialty.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER. PA.

AG BR ft BRUTM-- K.H

SOU! GLOTHINB.

CHEVIOT SUITS.
FLANNEL SUITS.
CASSIMERE SUITS.
LINEN SUITS.
SEERSUCKER SUITS.
ALPACA COATS.
WHITE DUCK VESTS.
STRIPED DUCK VESTS.
LINEN DUSTERS.
MOHAIR DUSTERS. "'!
SKELETON-MAD- E COATS.
FINE SUMMER TROWSERINGS.
LINENS, DUCKS, PONGEE,
SEERSUCKER, SERGE.

Bager & Brother

N. B. After JULY 1 will close :i!
o'clock p. m.. durin? t'.jt' Suaiiii j :i
except4IVlilA

THE POLITICAL FIELD.
THINGS BEGINNING TO, WARM UP.

The Georgia Convention Ohio's ToupgJ
ajemocracy ion uivrB.

Genera) Robert P. Kennedy,, who was
spoken of as a candidate fox tbe nomina-
tion for.representative in Congress against
Speaker' Keifer, iu the latter district . in
Okio, has written Jo Mr. Keifer that ho
will,not contest Lis rcnoniination.

The election for mayor in Los Veeas.
NewiMexko, has resnlicd, after an excit-
ing contesr,in tbechoico of Romero, tbe
Mexican candidate, by 200 majority. It is
statod that the Americans are rauchgricred
at thoiresult. I -

The; Democratic state convention of
Ohio will meet in Columbus to-da- y. The
chief struggle seems to be. for the chair
manship of the state, central, and execu-
tive committees, and the management of
the coming campaign. The young cy

are pushing J. H. Farley, of
Cleveland, for tbo chairmanship, against
John P. Thompson.

In the afternoon session of the Georgia
convention, after a long and exciting de-

bate, the majority rule was adopted' by a
vote of 195 to 161. Alexander H. Stephens
and A. O. Bacon were put iu nomination
for the candidacy for governor, and the
convention then adjourned until this morn-
ing.

The Democratic state convention of
Texas! yesterday nominated John Ireland
for governor.- - Resolutions were adopted
declaring against civs legislation, in favor'
of honest money, a tariff for revenue'
only, a thorough reform of the civil ser-
vice, and free ships. A rcsolutipu was also
adopted demanding from the general gov-
ernment "ample recognition and protect
Hon of her citizens at home aud abroad."
Mr. Ireland, the nominee for governor, is
a native of Kentucky, 55 years of age, a
lawyer by profession, aud has resided in
Texas; since 1852. lie has been state sena-
tor and district and supreme judge.

Proceedings of Congress.
Iu the United Stales Senate yesterday,

the House amendment to the Senate bill
for the salo of the old New York postofflca
site was concurred in. The House joint
resolution, continuing until July 31 the
temporary provision for tbo expenditures
of the govorument, was reported aud sub
sequonuy concurrcu iu. mr. juvgau in-
troduced a bill to construe Section 2d of
the anti-- Chinese law. Tbo section pun-
ishes with lino and imprisonment the
master of a vessel who shall know-
ingly bring within the Unites States
on such vessel, or land or permit to be
landed, a Chinese laborer from any
foreign port. Mr. Logan's bill provides
that the section shall not be construed to
apply to Chinese on board of vessels in
transit between foreign ports touching at
ports within the United States, when such
landing is to allow them to pass through
this country to their own, with no inten-
tion of violating such law. Motions wore
made to refer the bill to the committee on
foreign relations and to the judiciary com-
mittee, .but after debate the bill was laid
over without, action on the motions., The
consideration of the tax bill was resumed
and Mr. Beck's ' amendment fixing the
tobacco tax at twelve cents ner pound
after ;tho close of tbe present year was.vL a oni .' .na "D..i:n r,,.k..
action-th- e Senate adjourned;'

Iu the House, the South Carolina con-
tested case of Smalls vs. Tillman was

the resolution declaring Smalls
entitled to the. seat was adopted yeas,
141 ;; nays, 5 and Mr. Smafls was sworn
in. The Alabama case 'of Smith vs.
Shelley was then taken up, and the House
adjourned. r

' A Feeble Circular,
Baltimore Sun.; ,

Mr. Cooper, tho.cnairman'.of the Penn-
sylvania Republican stale committee, is
evidently a politician of extremely con-

tracted views. Ho has just issued a
circular, which' is being distributed
throughout tue.atate.ui which the ground
is taken that theTreal issue in the contest
is between eaver and rattison. lue'tone of tno document .is to the
effect that Pattison is a Marj lander, and
that he, early left 'that state becanso it
"was a good place .from which to emi-
grate." It recites tho fact of Beaver be
ing a native, oiifennsylvania, ana declares
that he as. such" Unentitled to receive the
support' of bis' fellow-citizen- s. If the sin
of having been born iu Maryland is the
only drawback to Mr. l'attisou, as would
seem from Mr. Cooper's circular, then tho
Democrats are to bo congratulated upon
having one of the most unobjectionable
candidates ever nlaced before the nconle of
.Pennsylvania for their suffrages. An ob
jection so puerile, coming from the cnau--
manwjf a powerful party, can only servo to
elevate Mr. Pattison in the esteem of right
thinking people of all parties. .

1.AIIUB AND CAl'Xl AL.

Notes ol Traffic and Bnsloess.
The Ticket Brokers1 association is hold-

ing its fourth --nnual session' in Boston.
Tho National associations of glass bottle

makers, axe makers and makers of wood
screws are in session at Saratoga.

The tariff commissioners met yesterday
at Long Branch, with Judge Underwood
as temporary chairman, and adjourned
until this morning.

Seven flagmen and four brakeinan on the
Erio railway were discharged yesterday
at Port Jervis, because they had tried to
bring about a strike.

The U. S. iron aud tiu plate company
of McKcesport, Pa., will go into the, hands
of tho sheriffto day. Liabilities, $150,000 ;

assets, $120,000.
The executive committee of tbo Knights

of Labor, in Pittsburgh, decided last night
to employ the best legal talent in testing
tbe conspiracy laws in the case of Miles
McPadden, soon to be tried at Clear-
field.

At a meeting of flax, hemp and jute
producers, dealers aud spinners,, held yes-
terday, in Saratoga, committees were ap-
pointed to present statistics to the tariff
commission, and to prepare; a basis for a
permanent organization, to-b- acted upon
at a subsequent meeting, , ,

The threatened lock-o-ut of 168 industri-
al establishments iu Rochester yesterday
because of a labor combination against
one of them, has been arrested bv an ap-

peal of business meu for arbitration, and
the matter is now in, tho hands of, com7
mittees.
, At the bazaar of Herkness & .Qo., yes-
terday,. there was begun the sale of 150
Jersey and Guernsey cows,' .heifers, bulls.
ana caives. uey comprised tnree enure
importations from the Channel Islands,
via Southampton. The prices realized
were said to be exeeptiouably good, aver-
aging about 500 per head.

A committee of fourteen strikers in
Jersey City went to Jarvis & Co.'s tobacco
inspection building, last.evaning, and in--
aucea twenty men employear there w joiu
them.,, They ,then marched tei-th- tie
fA1, . HUME nA mnfiAil a.fi 4 fVni"leT"' orrrT ".vtamo? te.ussian Jews, eDiovear there
that;,tbe '.poQae --ail id tolM'bat.' "'"

The Philadelphia oil exchaitee,,opened
its1 new quarters, at 226 Walnut street,
yesterday, there being a large number of
refiners, dealers and brokers in petroleum
in attendance. Addresses were made by

W. N. Viguew. "vT. HasHe 8mitb, ihe
president; John J. McDonald, president of
the produce exchange ; Walter G.Wilson,
ores-le- nt of the commercial exchance. and
others. The sales yesterday were' 15)000
barrel of oil.

A meeting was held in Union square;1
New York, last night, to express sympa-- "

my ior tue uinaiug ireignt naouicrs.
About 3,000 persons were Resent, '9-dess- es

were delivered in German, English
and Italian, by August. Ernest, Matthew
Magnire, Lewis F. Post,--' J. Murpbyj Dr,
Hoffman and others: Resolutions were
adopted promising liberal pecuniary aid to
the strikers, and' declaring it" tho duty
ofevery honest laboring man to help an-

nihilate the railroad corporations, an outr
growth of the capitalistic system, and to
change the system into that of .universal'

" '

NEWS NOTES. '

MlseeUanepua Items of Interest.
The Pennsylvania .Dental association

begins its annual session, at Williamsport
next Tuesday. i

Reading Odd Fellows are already, ar-
ranging for the parade of the order in. that
city, September, 14.

Ex-Depu- Collector Clayton B. Kulp,
who suddenly disappeared from Pottstown
nearly two months ago, visited his family
at that place a few days ago and then dis-
appeared, again.

The total indebtedness of the firm of
Morris R. Stroud Sun, cotton goods
manufacturers. Frankford, who, failed
several days ago, is now estimated at $250,- -,

000. At first their liabilities were sup-
posed to be about $100,000.

The National Temperance camp meet
iug ad Ocean Grove, New Jersey, opened
yesterday, and will continue until Sunday
evening. Addresses were made yesterday
by Rev. Dr., Dr. E. H. Stokes and Wm.
E. Dodge, of New York. -

Edward E. Bowdcn, of Media, picked
up a small pocket book on tho battle field
of Antietam during the war, upon the fiy
leaf of which was written tbe name of
William Kerber. The book a. few days
since was restored to the owner, who lives
in South Carolina.

Mrs. McGill, the wife of Peter McGill, a
refrigerator manufacturer, publicly cow-hid- ed

her brother-in-la- Joseph McGill,
on Broadway, Williamsburg, for defaming
ber oharactcr. Josebh was the cause of a
divorce suit a short time ago between Mr,
and Mrs. McGill, but the parties after-
wards become reconciled.. '

excitement Over a Quart ot Felroleriiu.
The oil craze has broken out in Hubbard

township, Ohio, near the Pennsylvania
line, on the farm of a man named Wal-
dorf. While engaged iu drilling for a coal
a show of oil was found, and on running
the saud pump down more than a quart
of pure solid oil was obtained. Experts
called to test it pronounced it genuine
"Macca" oil whose qualities as a lubrica-
tor are well known. The drill was sent
down only forty-thre- e feet,-- , just .striking
tbe first sand, when the oil was obtained.
Specnlafors at once flocked to the new oil
territory, offering Waldorf .any price, to
'secure a lease, but be declined all offers
and leased it to Heny Tod,of Youngstown,
who held the coal lease on, the laud.
Prospectors are busily engaged in leasing'
all tbe adjoining farms, and in a week,
it is possible, there will not be a foot of
land within two miles of Waldorf s well
that is not under lease. The old Mystery
well near Warren, Pa., has" dropped to 300
barrels a day. Other wells in the same
district have declined in a', equal propor-
tion. Tho result of tin? is that prices are
looking up. '

Mrs. Lincoln's Obsequies.
The funeral of Mrs. .Mary Lincoln took

place yesterday in Springfield, Illinois.
There was a general suspension of busi-
ness, and tho First Presbyterian church,
in which tbo services were held, was
thronged with people, as were also tho
streets through which tho procession
passed. Governor Cullom, Judge Treat,
General McClernand, Milton Hay, Colonel
John Wilson, S. Johns, James C. Conk-lin- g

and Captain John S. Bradford were
pall bearers. Tho state officials attended
in a body, and Secretary Lincoln was chief
mourner.

A Highly Finished Glri.
A day or two ago a Brooklyn girl returned

homo from a .male and female boarding
school with her degree of A. B. and
plumped down at the dinner table to re-

new her acquaintance with her family,
"I say, dad, you bet I'm glad to get

through book bauging for keeps! I just
bold a lull baud of literature, now you lis-

ten ! Jerk tbe grease, will you !"
The old man passed ber the butter and

went quietly on with his meal.
"It's my innings for society now, dad,"

she continued, "and you've got to pile up
the shekels. for the shucks! This water-
melon vine is coming forth in lisle thread,
and; don't let it Blip your forgetfulness.
There is going to be considerable bangness
on the top row of hooks this season, and
the late lamented is to locate thereabouts.
What's the new thing in gum chewer's
row anyhow?"

The father contemplated her for a mo-

ment in silence, and then told her who had
moved into the neighborhood during her
absence.

" Do they hook up behind or are they
frogged in front?" she demanded.

"They were about her age," he re-

sponded.
"Anything new around at the hallelu-

jah disponsary? Got the same lung starter
in gig blinkers to do the tooth gnashing?"

Yes, tho same minister was there, aud
everything was progressing about as
usual.

" What's become of the silk umbrella,
who nsed to wriggle around here on the
marry and settle down deal?- - Has he
flumed or does he still rattle ?"

Her old lover had heard she was earning
home, and would probably call in the even-
ing, the old man thought.

"No good f he's eases now. I've got
another buckle who'll down him the first
flip out of the box ! He's here, the' rest of
these clay pipes have got to settle now.
You hear me shout language! What's,
become of tho ice .cream freezer that used
to set him out?' :

That one had gone to 'Frisco. Would
not be back till fall,

"Prime calico? He always was scant
in the skirt. I told you how he and I cop-
pered the festival to loss, and he broke on
the first hand of strawberries. Never
played him again. Say, dad, can't yon
open a little game to night?"

"What kind of a game do you want,
l.my child?"

"I want to buck you ror a couple of a
hundred and lf. Got to flag out a
little now, because my blankets are get-
ting dim. Stand it?"

Then he arose solemnly and took her by
the elbow and led 'her into the garret.
And there were sounds of a highly fin-

ished young lady receiving an extra polish
which was warranted not to wear off for a
day or two at least. But she iad estab-
lished one thing in the old 'man's saind,
and that was tbe doubtful utility of
mingling the sexes at scholastic retreats.

m .
,

Will you suaer with Dyspepsia and Liver
ompiaX7 enuon's viuuuer is guarante- e-

ts cure vou. For sale at Cochran's drng stoie,
137XorthV,ueenSt.

T
"Tj B !.

Was the touching lnscripti- o- placf&ape the,
tombstone ot a Husband and wife.'' There IS
aofhlnf? which sdiso-r- a a-- aaAUUhaoea
domestic wartare as ill health ; and especially,
weakne la The' back, low of 9yste - power.1
an early ,brea ng , down ot r cody, remderlag
.one' unfit to attend to his business. ' Then
carend anxieties Multiply; ! yak
ea-- uw ruffled, and peace flies out ot, the win- -,

Oowv, Behold tne' great rtstorer. Brant's Me-ed- y!,

Quietly It ooaaes to i the man 'a relief.
One bottle searches out the disease and begins
ltaaare. Two or three mora tike on
work and finish, it satisfactorily. The kidneys,
nm iwtaiMi ntfti restored td their 'PTOPer toae- -

Uont' the weakness is gene, the baka reste--- .

ed. the bloom ot health returns, and all
old-ttr- ae mental vigor fa one's business
and there to no more sour temper, but lasting
peace. All hart to flours Remedy. "i.j lylMwdeodwt

To Rtreriffthen and build UBthe SVMmJa'
trial will convince yon that Brown's Iron.Blt-- ,
lers is toe nest meaicine maae. i or e m a.
B. Cochran's drugi store. 137 North Queen
8treet,ancastcr. jyl7rlwdw

The Celluloid Kve-Glasa- are the most
tect artinclal heln to th human eve known
science. Try a pair and be convinced. Ifor
ale by all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

., Jyl7-lwdeo- d

( A Heavy Dwell. ,
Jacob M. Bloomer, of Vlrgflie, N. Y., writes:

" Your Thomasb Eclectrlc oil . cured a badly
swelled neck and sore, throat on my son in
forty-eig- hours V 'one application ' also re- -'

moved tliopain from a very sore toe;, my,
wife's jloot was also much inflamed so much
so that she could not walk aboht the house ;
sue nnlilled the Oil. and in twentv-fou-r hours
was entirely cured.'" For salo at H. ff. G'och-- J
ran's tlrug stprc, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster. '

n t i
Shii-oh'- s Vltallzer is what you need tor Con- -,

stipatlon. Loss of appetite. Dizziness' and all
aymptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents
per Bottle. For sale at Cochran's drng store,
137 North QnJcn'St: '

nmitu. a.vk MMmtr nwivrcr.
U tsiontlrclv dirtorcnt from all others. It is

n) clear as water .and, .as its name indicate.
i a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer, it will
Immediately tree the head from all da-dr-

aff,

restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where ft lias lallenotT.
It does not .in any maimer letfect, tho health,
which Sulnhur. of Lcid and !N Urate ol
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or failed hair in a few days to a beautiful
KlossV brown- - Aak your rtruaalst for it. JCacb
botUu is warranted. SMITH. --KLINE A Ct
Wholesale Alien tn. rbUaUeluaia, and C. N
CUITTKNTON New York. junG lyd.Codftw

Virtue Acknowledged.
Mrs. Ira Mulholland. Albany. N. Y. writes ?
For 'several years I have suffered from

billons headaches, constipation,
dyspepsia, and complaints peculiar to my sex.
Since using your Burdock Blood Bittern I am I
entirely relieved." jPrice $1. For sale at H. B.
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Qneen street,
Lancaster. , , ,,

v ti
That hacking couch can be so quickly cured

byShlloh'.-- , Cure. We guarantee it. For salo
at CoclirnttV drug store, 137 North Queen St.

VLOTHIJiG.

New Points in
Section Six.

163 Pantaloons of 'natural
color all flax duck' at $2,50, arid
a lot of brown linen vests at. 50
cents, are added to-da- y. This
is the lively section. The half
price fancy Mohair Coats at
$1.25, new and well made, do
,not bring us the cost of the ma-
terial. You get all of the cut-
ting, making and trimming and
a portion of the cloth for
nothincr. The Marseilles Pan
taloons at $1.50 and Fancy
Vests at $1 are each worth an
essay but we only mention
therii. Many of the goods are
marked so low that the cost, of
advertising them would be
greater than their value, so .'we
.let them do their own advertis
ing- -

Wanamaker & Brown.
OAK 11ALL, Sixth and MAK-- ar,

PHILADELPHIA.

UOXMXJS.

rpHIi LANOASTEK COTTAGE. '

VIKGIN1A (TENTH) AVENUE,
n Atlantic andt Padflc Avenues, '

A1LANTIC CITY, N. J. --

NOW OPES FOB THE SEASON Or 1832..
Pleasant Location. Airy Jtooras, Elegantly
Furnished. New and Complete Improv-
ement. Terms Very Moderate, ,, ;

MRS. M. J. KUNKLE, Proprietress. '
F.O.KOX873. Jan1-2m- d '

n ,
t

riiUE

MANSION HOUSE:
ATL.ANTIO CITY,. H. J.

OF EN FOR THE SEASON OF '1888.
Fronting Pennsylvania and. Atlantie Aven. t

ues, near both Kallroad Oeaots.
TWO HUNDRED UOOM9,.

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED. ....
EXTENSIVE PORCHEH.

NEW AND COMPLETE IMPROVEMENTS.
LARGE BILLIARD ROOM, '

WITH BIX HXW COIXXHD TABUS.
Orchestra led by Bropay. Dancing aader the
direction of Prof. G.J. Gillespie, Main office
W. IT. Telegraph in the building. Union News
Stand in office. Liberal Management. i
je23-2m- d 'CHAS.f McGLADE, Prop. '

H. PRICK, ATTOSUntY; IlABSAMCKI. his Offca rmm.M North Dake
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET. Immedi-
ately in Rear of .Court House, Lg'' New
Bnildfng. ml7-ti-d

T)AOS. BAGS. BAttBV

The highest Cash Prices paid for all kinds of
Rags, Old Books, Carpets, Woolea Cloths,
Bagging Rope, Gum Shoes, c Ac.

I will call on persons having aayol.t!i:
above articles if they will drop mo apur.
card. "'j

WM. F. tWrf01,
NO. 235 WEST KING WtMMMi.

iebw3md '

wiia. me sjcckiv-o.- atPKurosAX Office until 8p.m. Thursday
j my ai, ior uining out ana nuing in uv iw
more or less, of Water Trench on Norm Das
streeUsoath from New street r'COO teat oa Ne
street, from Duke east ; 200 feet on North
Lime, from New street north ; 430 feet on East
Chestnut from present tersalua of water pipes
and 300 leet on .West .Grant from Mary. east.
Trenches to be' four feet deep and two feet
wide. Bids most state how.maeb - par. easts-yar- d

forrockandhow much torearUi..Bids tor
each trench separate. .Work to be done under
the direction aatfgabjectto-tat- i ate uieateat
and in:the order of UmeiMdireete-ayit- Be

Superintendent of the, Water, Works.,, The
trenches to be filled carefully back, and where
macadamizing is removed lo be replaced
smoothly. The Water Committee reserve tbe
right to reject any or all bids.

TNO. T, MacGOXIGLE,
Jyl9-2t- d Mayor.

l I H !o m.'uii --rc--il
TOW ; 1MOM , 1TTJE1 ilKIl -- . Jt' fl

"1-- . Ml It '1 . . ., ., T!l" ill) cXii

' " !
I ) --WS ili.

" '" --dT iU.i nr,'
I. I .

y(f ! . tj .,t .,
r. ,:" Ji "ii'i .n t,

Ml' ll. JiUMjil'- -

null ub ?i
it" 1. irmJif'

:;. .:; IfMOW ho-iJi- i

That Brown's Ikon Bittem j
will cura thai worst eiue of dys- - '

Depsia.
'- - --

'i.iU 1j i U. .ii'thriir-H-
1 Will' --Mrtr SMMtH U-- ,

' and igeatioi!r i. mi -

' 5 ' lumil I'. .Ill nil .

ir

'4

a ,newr lease of life. , , -

Dispefctterrows deprei4 and '

'low' apiritsl !"'.' . ul t ,'..-- ,.;'
' i itTltdi- - tH ,.

Heatoreftaa.ciuHtsted jBars0,, , ..

.

mother tofulliatreBgjiandjiiycSj .,;.
' il4 a i Ahk A aVh.y?1"", :Py' --,ir h J

I.MUU. ,,, ,.,., , . ,
. i

Strengthens' the krusjjlrs,'amt ' ''
" "nerves, enriches tne blood.'' 3" "' "'"

' i' l' 1 I ill inll Ml. finul .

Orereomes weakasis, wakeAi- l- h- -

ness, sod lackf energy.;, -- fn'v .J,r;.,i

Vamna PF .I1 ,KS11 f.MM iul
i "?rjt?!-v-

? Tr ."TOJffr.otner maianai, poison. ,
hill lc'-.- i

Will irifHse with sew-- ' Mfe'ikv' in"
Weakest invalid! - ' p 1,1 ., .fj-jf

ii-- i 11' iUl !ll
, 37 Walker ,.

For six years 1 have beea'a '

Kreat sutrerer from Blood 'Ti."i'i' esse Dyspepsia, aaa CeneUaa-ii- ('

tloa.aad beeaneso deblUUtett,, '..ithat I could not'retaln' anything
on my stoatach, la fact, life a
almost become buitMiidvflaal-t- i
ly,,when. hope .had, almost Jef .
me, my husband seeing Bsbwifa
Iroh Brmrae'advertlsed'in'theC

I paper.. induced lata (o.afvelta
trial, r I am sow .taking the third ,

bottle and 1have not felt 'so well i

in six year aSIdoat tae'prea'
eat time. . ,, -- f . .j(jtii

,Gsurrw,.f ,,,

Buowk's Ikoit 'Birrs' willr '"''
. have a better toara effeoi' Uptm? ' ,: '

any one who needs'4 braeiugwp," '"
than any medicine made: '' '! '"

. i " 'i i fi- -

tor sale aAH. B. CQCHKAN'S Drag Mora, ,.
1.17 B(1 13Q Nnrtl, nnan atnm T.anaan- - -- - v- - - ww-- . .y. aii.1 p av,...

IvlT-lwdA- w w'
iii , i a.

X AXCMTKttrWA9M.MJi.
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rtft.WICKEKSH AMSLANCASTERWATCII
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Wonderfnl Record
i ..hi. iMii ?. .'!

UNBROKEN ii W.'II i .

jun
'

1K'l

f

FOR four YEiHig.;;
II i '1 1IJI1I .' i

. J u :)l .'.,, LaacasUurJiuie,l2,l,,
1A.BITNER,ESQ. , 't ,

'
.

, , 'V,,..
Manager Laneaifer Watch Factory. .

dxax sis.-- 'iflrJrarir suatMTB&bF '' '

,1878 l'MAWX KVROPXAIt TOUK
TSA,yj!LJiraBQME jf.m.Mifum.rjE -

CARRIED WITH ME Offjg, qF..,rQffM, .

LANCASTER TtATCBXSiJ'h'irErER
STOPPED UlTD DlDrOTlVART A
SINGLE MINUTE FROMiTItE TRU& ,

TIMEDpRLNQTIIEENTJREtfRJP,,!
,1 UAVR.vCAJtRIED, TUE BAME,V-WATC-

FOR THE, FOUR YEARS
SINCE' THAT TIME, AND 'iTHAB
MAINTAINED niTSl WONDERFUL "
RECORD UNBROKEN,, j ., t iJtf3j .

I, AM 'A0JUN 'A BOUT I TO t BTAJWj i '
ABROAD.FQRA PRQLQNGED ,
DENVK My FAItHWtTlTlME-.MBPEM,WMlCHlAWWMfiOilB-

E

'"
vu,ntuuMKMt. urMJKirir;n?aOMwnu

JIXD HOME INDUSTRY! '," I"
J'lYoara tari trasjrttT' (i M

.. j JffrWIQKMBSHAMi . 1

MiMstfr, t? Wark. .. ,

fJf , "t .iii!-- ! --
. ii i

' J TH81pmstf'bFJrr,' "'"'
K '.'! H'r ., KrillLtl't' illllJHIVii

Latter lateles
it it n l .tif il ft ti ?. h ir, !PMWW

ju-- c MMMmtiriBW--mu'-
' ' '

3 ic !fj;;. --?if'
B HAVK SO;w U C" I ' ibiuipil 'IU BlD-i- r 1J '?.

l

rllUlOtDSU
'

a f '"fi!l nlil ! If rritn-t- '

mamm
wkl-- f ' ' 'TlAT LWHTLI WET

ON BNDS VROMiTMJt LATK FHtS(.TliAT 1 "
'11 )'

iqto'Ctea;,Tard.
I

These. are bargains i and r rah iaahnestal!
colors. , ,. .

zjaxia mm- - nAuu rAriiM
Win be soMlbw'ia brder" to 'close onti!"' h

Wc make to order aUklaoa of t u.u" 'ii!' f
SCREENS FOR, WINDOWS ,, .

Andp'utthem'uplnsuch a manner that you
need not reateva them wken yau wish trtclwe ' ' '

the window, , , ,,r ., ,,,,..11 ., , ,.
WISES 80LDBX THE FOOT .

in any quantify. We 'baver some' s'nghtiy'11
- I

running measure.
Wekespaaelegaafciiaeoc: ji' . o w

. , lACE CURTAINS, .
K .

,. .,. ,

Have opened Wew Patterns within a week.
LACE LAMBREQUIN?, BED SKTS'and ' "

VJWTIBUUI LACS BY ,THR YARDj,. 1

Brass, Ebony, Cherry and Walnut Poles.. Ea ''tenslea Oerafee;' Pferamt- -' '
,Maae Mirxonl tvni il . rt.'.

I'm nr,
1 ttri,ttPhares. ri )UUIJ

A)nv.'-t- i ii'tr.f
57 NORTH QUEEN f

siw?-!e:'- ''-

.
f

tl Great aagaa aaiswyvr ft ansaia;!j;rreare for Impotency, ii
follow loss ot Jfe--lerr. ' urM jtj.i"tudp. Pain.. in . te k,

..iXjtaaaaaif. a ,.
vwon, rressarare miL,,iH'','u".
other diseases thar " wnorkM.suiap-oaaa- aari 1

' rreeVaa-1ti- f

Worstxpaekages tv
02

1ml

aiaa nrrn
ilw- -6 2ft?Sr.fi7'

iHto, we nave adopted the Yettoar, TTrL ..thebnly genuine. Guarantees of cure Issued bv
--.W. . ...iu.. .B
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